
Progressive 
Dinner to Be 

Annual Affair 
Miss Alclne Morris was hostess to 

Trlgenta Septem Monday evening at 
the L. K. Morris home on Levee 
street 

A short business session was held 
It Is announced that two one-act 
plays will be presented the latter 
part of this month and two re- 
hearsals will be held weekly, on 
Tuesdays and Fridays 

The society will have a progressive 
dinner Wednesday, April 11 and the 
first course will be passed at the 
home of Louis Bauer on the Military 
highway. The party will then pro- 
ceed to the C. L. Cloetta residence 
and following will be entertained at 
the home of Miss Leelee Kowfal.ski 
Miss Alberta Brown will serve the , 

dessert course at her home on West 
Washington street and the members 
will dance for the remainder of the 
evening there 

It was decided to make the pro- 
gressive dinner an annual affair 
after the Easter season. 

• • • 

Bridge-Shower 
Is Compliment 

One of the most charming hos- 

pitalities of the season was the 
bridge shower given by Mrs. C. K. 
Wilder mu th of Brownsville Satur- 
day afternoon, honoring Mrs. Ray 
Oabbart of Los Fresnos. 

Blue bowls filled with lovely snap- 
dragons were used In the spacious 
living room giving It a spring at- 
mosphere and an attractive Easter 
motif was expressed in the tea table 
accessories. 

Mrs F. C- Richey of Los Fresnos 
won the prize for high score and 
Mrs. R. E. Warren of Brownsville 
was presented with the second prize. 
Many beautiful gifts were showered 
on the honoree. 

Ouests bidden were Meadames J. 
R. Farmer, W. H. Hollon, E E. Hol- 
lon. Walter Gabbart. Paul Oabbart, 
Noel Ryal. F. C. Richey. Ray Oab- 
bart, Los Fresnos; E. J. Eubank. 
McAllen; R. E. Warren Zells K 
Oates, James A. Ainsworth. 

• • • 

Friends Visit 
Mrs. Elstun On 

Her Birthday 
Mrs. Florence Elstun. who has 

been seriously ill for the past month 
is improving and although still con- 
fined to her bed. she was well 

enough Tuesday to receive friends 
who came to help her celebrate her 
73rd birthday anniversary. 

Her home in Riverside was filled 
with cheerful seasonal flowers sent 
in by friends. A basket of lovely red 
roses and Queen Anne's lace w as also 
a gift. 

Meadames Dutro. J. W Taylor and 
Morgan came Tuesday morning to 

spend the day with Mrs. Elstun and 
at noon her daughter. Mrs O. E. 
Taylor, served a delicious chicken 
dinner to the guests. Oscar Taylor 
and daughter, Ruth EUen. And the 
honoree. 

• • • 

Club Recreati\o 
Will Sponsor Dance 

In Raymondville 
A popular Brownsville orchestra. 

Meme Garcia and his Mldnite Merry 
Makers, has been engaged to play 
for the anniversary dance of the 
Club Recreatlvo “Esparta'’ Thursday 
night. Apnl 5, in the Womans 
Building at Raymondville. 

Several hundred Invitations have 
been mailed to the different socie- 
ties in all Valley towns and It Is ex- 

pected a good crowd will attend this 
dance. This eight piece orchestra Is 
known for its good music, playing 
rumbas, tangos and American dance 
numbers. 

You Can Sew This Yourself 

HAT BRIMS ARE THREE-POIXTED 

1 

A pink straw braid spring hat Is t rimmed with a navy satin-striped 
Frallls ribbon. 

—————— ■ I. ■ """ *" • 

Grove Queen 
Is Elected 

Muss Beatriz Maldonado daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. H. Maldonado was 

elected queen of Amor de Madre 

Grove 2069 of the Woodmen Circle 
with 3.216 votes and Miss Lucia 

1 
Farias second with 1.656 votes and 

j she will be princess in Miss Mal- 
donados court. 

The coronation of the queen will 
take place the latter part of April. 

Both young women are Junior 
members of the Grove and arc stu- 
dents in the high school. 

A Queens ball will be 4ivea after 
the coronation. 

• • • 

Children of Vary 
To Have Silver Tea 

Sunday Afternoon 
Children of Mary of the Sacked 

Heart church will have a Silver Tea 
Sunday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'- 
clock at the new Parish Hall on 

Elizabeth Street. 
Those in charge state that an en- 

tertaining musical program will be 
rendered and the public is cordially 
invited. 

TIME FOR MOVING 
Mother: Goodness! Here's a note 

froir Hazel saying that she and 
that crazy pianist have eloped. 

Father That's great. Now l0t% 
get busy and move away from here 
sc they cant find us when they 
come back—Pathfinder. 

SII.KS OR ( OTTONS FOR 
MARIAN MARTIN FROCK 

Complete. Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew (hart 

Included 

PATTERN 9962 

An unusual thing about ‘hi-> ador- 
able n.odcl—It has a way of look- 

ing smart young am where- 
on the street at home, morning or 

afternoon. What more could cne ask 
of a frock—except that it flatter its 
wearer! This one does—for note 
how the collar is made, with a bit 
of gathered fullness at the edge of 
the neck, so that it Just roils over 
with flattering grace. The center 
skirt seam that continues up into 
the bodice tends to slenderize the 
silhouette. Silks or cottons print- 
ed or plain are grand with an or- 
gandie collar for contrast. 

Patern 9962 may be ordered only 
in sizes 14. 16.18. 20. 32. 34. 3d. 38. 
40 and 42. Size 16 requires 3 1-2 
yards 39 inch fabric and 1-4 yard 
contrasting. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins prefenrol for each 
MARIAN MARTIN pattern Be sure 
to wnte plainly your NAME. AD- 
DRESS. the STYLE. NT MBER and 
SIZE of each pattern. 

ORDER YOUR COI*T OF THE 
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK — a practical 
Spring sewing guide, offering stun- 

ning models for all occasions for 
grown-ups, Juniors and youngsters, 
and for the woman who needs slen- 
derizing lines. PRK't OF NEW 
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER. 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

Send your order to The Browns- 
ville Herald Pattern Department, 
232 W. 18th St„ New York, N. Y. 

c BY JEAN r.vrliU 
Written for NBA Service 

PARIS—Fashions invariably re- 

flect the epoch in which they were 

evolved. Today's feeling of Incerti- 
tude is reflected even in the mode. 
Nothing is definite, no set trend can 
be pointed to. Instead, there are 
numerous styles, countless ideas; 
some still clinging to the traditions 
of the Haute Couture, others in- 
dulging in a varying degree ir. some- 
what facile extravagance and exag- 
geration. 

Nowadays it Is more than ever lm- 
j perative to produce something new. 

A couturier cannot survive unless 
he constantly renews himself. He 
must concentrate cm youthful !ash- 
ions because modern women Insist 
on being youthfully dressed. 

• • • 

I have endeavored to meet all 
these requirements in my spring col- 
lection. and aimed at creating things 
that would bear the unmistaaable 
stamp of Paris. 

• • • 

So far as hats are concerned. I 
have attempted something alto- 
gether different in an endeavor to 
produce a new line Brims ire three- 
pointed. fluted. Irregular—in fact, 
everything but conservative in con- 
ception. Ribbons, flowers, troths of 
various kinds figure as trimmings. 
Some models reveal most of the 
forehead: others conceal one eye. 

Perhaps a number of my evening 
models will be considered daring in 
line. Their audacity, however, will 
always be found to be tempered by 
the inimitable finish and acknow- 
ledged good taste expected of a Paris 
creation. 

• • • 

Clothing Storage 
W ill Be Discussed 

(Special to The Herald) 
HARLINGEN. April 5.--"Provid- 

ing or Improving Clothng Storage" 
wtl! be the topic of the talk given 
bv mk. j. p. Peak, wardrobe dem- 
onstrator, to the 8outh Harlingep 
Home Demonstration club at the 
home of Mrs D. O. Anderson, 613 
E. Monroe with Mrs. J. £ De Leaon 
as hostess. 

FRIDAY 
Entre Nous Club will be entertain- 

ed at the home of Mrs Chaa. Wierh. 
Mr*. W. F. Tannei will be hostess 

to Friday Bridge club. 
• Silas Smidge of Turnip Ridge" 

will be given at El Jardin school 
auditorium at 7:30 p. m. 

El Jardin P -T. A meeting at the 
school at 3:30 p. m. * 

A Californian invented apparatus 
to blow currents of air over fiuit, 
while it hangs on trees, to remove 
rotting calyxes and prevent forma- 
tion of jacket rot. 

Baby (pmes^ 
Tara tke nontkt of wttfif 

into mm sad coafert 

YOU can now avoid 
unnecessary pain and 

alter regrets by pre- 
paring your body for 
that dear baby's coming. 
A massage medium and 
skin lubricant, called 
Mother’s Friend, helps to 

relieve end prevent akin tlghtneas 
abdominal tissue breaks dry skin 

caked breasts after delivery 
wrinklea Mother's FYiend refreshes and 
tones the skin, tissues and muscles. It 
makes them supple, pliant and elastic. 
It Is scientific in composition—composed 
of especial oils and highly beneficial 
i nr red i «n ts—externally applied pure and 
*afe. Quickly absorbed. Delightful to 
ose. Highly praised by users, many 
loctors and nurses. Time-tested for 
over «0 years. Millions of bottles sold. 
Try it tonight Just ask any druggist 
•or Mother's Friend. The Bradfleld Co 
Atlanta, Oa. 

Mother’s Friend 
—!••••■• lbs pals 

Silverware Is 
Studied And 

Exhibited 
a 

Wednesday Study Club met at 

the attractive home of Mrs. Clove 
Tandy on the highway Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The rooms were charming in their 
decorations of pink roses and lark- 

spur combined with green fronds 
of fern. The colors of the club, pink 
and green were also emphasised In 
the refreshment course. 

Twenty members answered roll 
call. The study of "The American 
Home" was continued and Mrs. Ger- 
aid Lauver gave an excellent pi 
per on “History of Tapestries and 
Samplers.' An Interesting discus- 
sion on "Silverware'’ was given by 
Mrs A. D. Durst and she exhibited 
several types of silver to Illustrate 
her subject. Mrs. Mark French gave 
a discourse on “Colonial Coverlets* 
and In conclusion Mrs Qeo Azil 
read a poem on "Home Keeping 
Hearts ** 

Mrs Clara Butts of Fort Worth 
was a guest. 

The Wednesday Study club will 
meet again April 18 with Mrs. A 
V. Smith. 406 Boca Chlca Ave. 

• • • 

Baptists Will 
Send Box To 
Orphan Home 

MERCEDES. April 5—The hos- 
pitable home of Mrs. Alden Wade 
In the South Palm Garden com- 
munity, was the meeting place lor 
a social anu business session of 
the Baptist Auxiliary Tuesday, with 
twenty-four women in attendance. 
Mrs J. C. Pptt* presided and Mrs. 
W. F. Slasell gave the devotional 
Mesdames A. C. Cope, E. V. May 
and Siaaell rendered a vocal num- 
ber. "Angry Words.” 

A box is being prepared for Buck- 
ner's Orphan Home at Dallas, by 
the women of the auxiliary and 
will be sent soon. 

• • • 

Dainty Easter colors were used 
in the decorations at the evening 
bridge party gi\en by Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Bernard for a group of friends 
recently. In the games high award 
went to Mrs. Virgil Thompson and 
consolation to Harold Roland. A 
iefreshment plate expressed the 
Easter theme. The guest list In- 
cluded Messrs and Mesdames Virgil 
Thompson, George Potts. Blake 
Curl. Nix Harrington, Harold Rol- 
and. 

• • • 

Fragrant sweet peas, in shades 
; of pink and oichid. were us d m 

prolusion when Mias Merne An- 
; Crews entertained a number of 

friends at an afternoon bridge party 
Rt the home of her sister, Mrs 
Bill Ross, in Holly Wood addition. 

1 High score award went to Mias Amy 
McManus. A tempting refreshment 
plate was passed to Mesdames 

! Charles Carr, Frank Jones and 
Misses Catherine Commons. Helen 
Drefke. Anne Ferguson. Martha Lee 
Jones and McManus. 

• • • 

' A gift of lovely handkerchiefs was 

presented Mrs W C. Urban at the 
• meeting of the Methodist Woman s 

; Auxiliary Tuesday afternoon, by 
‘ the members o* the auxiliary. Mr 

and Mrs. Uitoan who have spent 
the past winter in Mercedes, are 

returning to their home in Granite 
City 1U.. soon. Mrs. Urban has been 

i actively engaged in the work of the 
1 auxiliary during her stay here. Mrs. 
1 George Potts gave an Interesting 

discourse on the study, centering 
• around the Orient, and was assist- 

ed by Mrs. Paul Shotwell. who 
presented a topic. Master Maurice 
Acker, son of Mrs Dewey Acker, 
on behalf of the Willing Workers.' 
juvenile organization In the Meth- 
odist Sunday school, presented the 

j auxiliary with the sum of 82.45 to 
! • be applied on the building of a 

Sunday School room, a recent un- 
1 dertakmg of the auxiliary. The 

children made the money by selling 
1 Easter eggs. 

• • • 

Mrs. C. B. Weimer was hostess at 
1 s tea Monday afternoon at her home 

north of Mercedes, in honor of her 
mother. Mrs. A. J. Brieger. of Hous- 
tor Pastel shades of spring flowers 
were used In floral adornment. 
About twenty crlled during the 
afternoon. 

• • • 

VISITS MOTHER 
Mias Lois Wilson spent the past 

weekend with her mother Mrs. 
, Alice W'ilson in Sebastian. Miss Wil- 

son is a student In tha Junior col- 
1 lege. 
_ 

CLUB 
ROYALE 

; Big Collegiate Dance 

I FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
Admission — 60c Per Couple 

\ Dont* Forget 
i 

The Sat. Nite Dance 
April 7 

Music by Peg Longon 
f 

i $1.10 Per Couple 
> 

For Reservations Call 
43J — McAllen 

v sv -ILiZ_i-J 
FOUR LEAF CLOVER PATTERN 672 

TWO PATTERN PIECES MAKE CHOICE QCILT 
Lady Luck—who does not woo her* Who hasn't been delighted on 

finding a four leaf clover, certain that, If carefully cherished, it would 
indeed bring luck to its owner. How lucky then this quilt Pour Leal 
Clover must be for it is made of that emblem itself. And every quilt- 
maker will see at a glance that it is a very fortunate pattern for it if 
made of but two pattern pieces! It a'ould be very handsome done m 

two green materials on a white background. Of course any two shade: 
of one color would be effective and still show up the four leaf clover. 

Pattern 672 conies to you with complete, simple instructions for cut- 

ting. sewing and finishing, together with yardage chart, diagram of quilt 
to help arrange the blocks for single and double bed slse. and a dlagrair 
of block which serves as a guide for placing the patches and suggest: 
contrasting materials. 

Send 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald tfeedlecraft 
l>ept.. 82 Eighth Avenue. New York City. 

San Benito 
News Notes 

Mrs. C. E. Hudson entertained 

Saturday afternoon with an Easter 

Egg hunt at her home In the coun- 

try. Thirty children were present. A 

prise was offered to the child find- 

mg a nest and returning with It to 

| the starting point first. A prettily 
I decorated Easter egg was presented 
1 to Prances Rossell as winner of this 
* contest. The young folks were served 
; with ice cream cones. 
I • • • 

Hubert Tipton, who has been con- 
fined in Mercy Hospital for about 
ten days, is much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee F. Greer have 
1 announced the arrival of a son born 
1 at the Valley Baptist Hospital In 
: Harlingen. The baby has been named 

Lee F. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs C. A. McCall ac- 

companied by Mrs. W. B. McCall 
: made a trip to Mission as the guests 

of Mrs. McCall's brother and his 

; family. Mr and Mrs. Dade Heister. 
, Thev were accompanied home by A 

\ E. Heister. who has been visiting in 
Mission. 

Franklin Critz of Brownsville was 

a visitor in the home of Ware Mc- 

;; Call on Sunday. 
Mr. Paul Cowan and children. 

Peggy and Paul, were guests in the 

r home of Mrs. J. L. Bates Saturday 
and attended the egg hunt at Mrs 

l Hudson's. 
• • • 

i RETURNS PROM VISIT 
Mis Greta Cory has returned to 

i per home in Brownsville after 
5 pending the East or holiday with 

t her mother. Mrs. F. L. Wilder in 

i San Antonio. 

!l, 
' DANCE 
e Saturday Night 
3 April 7 — » til 1 

) V. F. W. Hall 
5 j 
* I Music by 

DAN COLVIN 
And Hit 10-Ptece Orchestra. 
Admission w gOc Per Couple 

(Dance sponsored by orchestra) 

fi 
________ 

Del Mar 
Cottages 

And 

Bath House 
Will not be ready for 
occupancy before 

Sunday, April 15 

Delay in getting our 

electric light and gas 

plants in operation 
forces us to announce 

this later date, al- 

though we had hoped 
to have the cottages 

! and bath house ready 
for occupancy by Sun- 

day, April 8th. 

Brazos Island Toll 

^ 
Road Company 

Leaves For New 
Home In Macor 

Mr*. Ernest Holmes, who has beei 

visiting her parents. Mi and Mrs. C 
O. Taylor for the past month lei 
Wednesday night for Macon. Ga 
where she will Join Mr. Holmes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes formerl 
lived in Donna Mr. Holmes ha 
taken a position with the Atlanti 
Ice ana Coal Co., in Macon, wher 
they will make their home. 

I- 

‘Silas Smidge* 
Rural Comedy 
Will Be Given 

A rural comedy drama In three 

acta. Silas Smidge from Turnip 
Ridge*’ will be presented at the El 
Jardln school auditorium Friday. 
ApiT 6 at 7:30 p. m. by the El 
Jardln community. 

This comedy Is said to be highly 
entertaining and the audience Is 
promised a treat. The public la in- 
vited and admission will be fifteen 
and twenty-five cents. 

The cast includes Neurasthenia 
Twiggs, a stage struck hired girl. 
Louise Triplett; Thaddeua Mc- 
Pheeters. the village ahylock. Sylvan 
Fallln; Miss Simplicity. Thaddeus* 
sister. Eva Benn; Florence Mc- 
Pheeters. Tr.addeut' aristocratic 
daughter. Gertiude Walker; Oswald 
Gorlick. clerk In Thaddeus store 
Forest Street; Wayne Kendall. 
'Thaddeus* step son. a black sheep. 
A Glemser; Judy, an orphan waif. 
Naomi Loop; Miss Leola Pixley. 
ihe village post mistress, Gertrude 
Shuler; Miss Muriel Armltage. 
Judys aunt, Blanch Street; Ralph 
Thornhill, a young mlnlater, Her- 
man Loop; Enid Thornhill, hia 
sitter, Jesale Hunter; Benn Bruce, 
a young farmer. Silas' nephew. Earl 
Hunter; and Silas Smidge from 
Turnip Ridge, county Clay in Iowa. 
Floyd Benn 

• • • 

SEBASTIAN NEWS 
SEBASTIAN. April 5.—Mrs. Tom 

McClain and son Gene have gone 
to Corpus Christl where they will 

Join Mrs. McClain's father and con- 
tinue to west Texas for a visit. 

Harold Sherar of Harlingen spent 
the week end here with his grand- 
mother. Mrs. Nancy Wilson. 

James Ransome visited his niece. 
Mrs E K Watson in San Benito 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs H. Buss returned to 
their home here after an absence of 
a year which they spent Ln South 

1 Dakota. 
Mr. and Mrs D W Oakes had aa 

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
1 : Erwin Woods and children, Lavelle 
t and Gerald of Lyford and Mr and 

Mrs George Oakes and daughter. 
Clarice. 

f • • • 

s HOU6EOUE8T 
c Mrs Maunne Mullen has aa her 
e housegueat Mrs. Clara Butts of Fort 

1 Worth. 

GUESTS IN RIO HONDO 

Mr »«d Mrs. Kenneth Null vis- 

aed recently In Rio Hondo with Mr. 

Nulla alater. Mr*. Wm. Waite.s 

end Mr. Walter* 
_ 

The state of Ohio ranked fourth 

in the number of birth* In 1932_ 

MELODY OF 

spring 

Fill a bowl with Kellogg’* 
Rice Krispie*. Pour on milk 

or cream. Listen to them 

crackle out their lively mes- 

sage of crispness. 
These toasted bubbles of 

rice make a delicious break- 

fast. Oreat for lunch too. One 

of the b«*t cereals for children. 

With all the nourishment of 

wholesome rice. Ready-to- 
eat. Easy to digest. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

Listen!— 

.<»*.<« m «WKr«n. cia,. 
■ 

i ivu ««»••*'«> lOtco"^, 

I 

lf you want speed, cleanliness 

and economy..buy a high-fowir kkrctwh 

Do you know what "High- The • fovea themaelvea are 

Power” means? It is the name sturdy, good-looking models, 
of the powerful new burners designed for convenience in 
found only on Perfection oil busy kitchens. Some are ranges 
burning Moves. with built-in ovens; ocher* are 

High-Power burner* boil, bake, designed for nee with separate 
fry or broil ae fast as any ovens. The finishes ere 

stove you can buy, yet smooth porcelafn en- 

they use economical kero- amel, baked enamels and 
sene. The* give • greater lacquer in t choice of 
choice of cooking heats dainty, practical color 

than anybody ever combined on*. 

nee<k nrmtmf V|,|t your dealer 
You can use your ^ “ wrtk tb* prH* M(j MC oew Per- 
beet tea-towels on *** 1 

fectioos this week, 

pans used over High- m„,k ^ ̂  
Power burners, they m»uz cut it *« W TLtft Perfection Stove Co. 
are so cleyp- Luting iHttiuf'* * n^°m 

“Perfection 
THAT SAVIS TIUI * (?/ca4i/*M£44 T**T tAVII WOAK * (fc-OUOt+ty THAT tSVll *0*IV 

Perfection Oil Burning Stoves Sold in Brownsville 

Borderland GARZA > 
HARDWARE STORE HARDWARE STORE 

10th and Washington 11th Straef at City Market 


